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SUMMARY 
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INTRODUCTION 
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ssnetrcvarirtronforknportanttraitrandtheirpol#IQlrlfainrprovementinthein~~ve~indurby. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Develooment of Hvfer sheep 
The breeding program was initiated by NSW Agriculture in 1978 (Fogarty 1978). Rams from 2 high 
fertility Merino strains (Booroola and Trangie Fertility) were joined to Poll Dorset ewes. These breeds 
and strains combine high lambing rate and out of season bteeding abiity with good lamb growth, 
carcass quality and wool traits. Rams and ewes of the Fl crosses were reciprocally mated to produce a 
base population comprising 44 Dorset % Bootoola % Trangie Fertility. The base population was 
interbred and ewes joined in an accelerated lambing system. Following 3 joinings in 2 years (February, 
October and June), top performing ewes were selected into a nucleus flock to breed replacements. 
Selection was on the basis of total weight of lamb weaned (adjusted for age and sex) by the ewes from 
the 3 joinings in 2 years (Fogarty 1984). Rams were selected on their dam’s performance (total weight 
of lamb weaned) with consideration given to growth, leantteas and polledness. 

Evaluation of uerformance - experiment 1 
Hyfer ewes are being evaluated with traditional Border Leicester x Merino (BLM) ewes under a range 
of lamb production systems. In this experiment at Cowm, ewes were compared in 2 lambiig systems 
a) Spring-backup - joined in Oct/Nov for 6 weeks with non-pregnant ewes rejoined in Fe-h for 5 
weeks; b) I-monthly joining - split Rock with non-pregnant ewes being rejoined 4 months later (Fogarty 
1990). 

The 326 Hyfer ewes were unselected and the 338 BLM ewes were purchased fmm 6 properties and 
matched for age with the Hyfer ewes. The ewes were joined over 4 years from February 1987 to 1991 
to either Hyfer, Poll Dorset or Suffolk rams which were selected with average LAMBPLAN EBVs for 
growth and fat. Ewes were real-time scanned and non-pregnant ewes reassigned to joining groups as 
per the design. Ewes lambed together and lambs were identified, weighed and tagged within 24 hours 
of birth. Lambs were reared together and mates were randomly assigned, within breed and type of 
birth, to 3 sex groups (ram, cryptomhid, wether) at marketing. Lambs ftom each drop were slaughtemd 
in 2 groups at an average of 35 kg liveweight. 

Three measures of annual ewe performance, number of lambmgs, lambs bcnn and lambs weaned per 
ewe joined, were analysed using REG (Gilmour 19!+). Production system and ewe breed were fitted in 
the model. Ewe performance for joinings only in the spring (Oct/Nov) was also analysed sepamteIy. 

Genetic variation - exueriment 2 
Hyfer ewes (1619 born in 14 year/seasons and the progeny of 135 sires) were joined 3 times in 2 years 
at Leeton in an accelerated &monthly lambing system. Joinings were in mid-February (for 5 weeks), 
late October (for 6 weeks) and mid-June (for 5 weeks) and the 8rst joining was generally in February. 
Consequently lambings occurred in July/August, March/April and November/December respectively. 
Lambs wem weaned 2 weeks before the ewes were exposed to rams for the next joining. 

DFREML analysis methods (Meyer 1989) were used to estimate heritability for hogget liveweight and 
grensy fleece weight for the ewes and hogget liveweight and fat depth for 1454 contemporary rams, and 
heritability and genetic and phenotypic correlations for mean performance from 3 joinings for the 
following reproduction and lamb production traits: 
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lambs born - lambs born per ewe joined (LB/EJ) 
lambs weaned - lambs weaned per ewe joined (LW/BJ) 
weight weaned - total weight of iamb weaned per ewe joined (W’T/BJ), 

lamb weaning weights adjusted to 60 days of age and male equivalent 
and standard&d within season (Pogarty 1984). 

Realised response to selection for weight weaned is being Bsscsscd by divergence from a mndom 
breeding control flock joined under the accelerated lambing system. Two contunporary groups born in 
1987 and 1988 have completed their peaformance test of 3 joinings in 2 years. 

RESULTS 

Perfamance of Hvfer sheep - exueriment 1 
Annual lamb production over the 4 years was significantly (P < 0.01) higher from the 8-monthly than 
the spring-backup joining system (Table 1). Ewes had 40% more lambings with 46% mom lambs born 
and lambs weaned/ewe joined/year. There were 23% more lambings, 24% more lambs born and 20% 
more lambs weaned from the spring-backup system than perfcrmance from ewes when only the spring 
joining was considered. 

Hyfer ewes had signifiitly more lambs bonJyear than BLM ewes (P < 0.01). but there was no 
difference in the number of lambings/year or lambs weaned/year (Table 1). The interaction of system x 
breed was not significant for any trait. When performance from only the spring joinings was analysed, 
Hyfer ewes had significantly (P c 0.01) more Iambings. lambs born and lambs weaned/ewe joiied/year 
than the BLM ewes (Table 1). 

Table 1. Significance of lamb production system and ewe breed and least squares means (i s.e.) for 
three measures of annual lamb production 

Production system 
Ewe breed 

I-monthly 
BLIU 

spring-backup 
BLM 

Spring onV 
BLM 

Significance (breed) 

Number of Lambsborn/ 
lambimgs/yr ewe joined&r 

** +* 

ns ** 

1.22fo.02 1.75kO.05 
1.22kO.02 1.98kO.05 

0.89ztO.02 1.23M.05 
0.85kO.02 1.32kO.05 

0.67M-Mt2 0.88M.03 
0.75kO.02 1.18kO.03 

** ** 

Lambs weaned/ 
ewe joined@ 

** 

ns 

1.47kO.04 
1.45fo.04 

l.OSM.05 
0.95*0.05 

0.77kO.03 
0.9OM.03 

** 

*+ P < 0.01. ns not significant *Separate analysis, only including spring joinings in both systems 
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Genetic variation - extiment 2 
The estimate of heritability for lambs born was higher than lambs weaned, with weight weaned being 
intermediate (Table 2). The estimate of heritability for hogget liveweight was similar for ewes and 
rams (0.45 f 0.10). while that for greasy fleece weight was 0.38 f 0.08 and fat depth was 0.23 f 0.08 
and 0.29 f 0.08 for fat depth adjusted for liveweight. 

The ewe progeny of the selected flock have weaned 14% more lambs and 16% greater weight of lamb, 
than ewe progeny of the control flock. The differences were consistent over the 2 cohorts of ewes 
which represented a total of 261 selection flock and 73 control fkrck ewes. Divergence progressively 
increased and was greatest from the third joining. 

Table 2. Rstimates of heritability, genetic and phenotypic correlations (* s.e.) for mean reproduction 
and lamb production traiti 

LB/I3 LW/ET wm 
Lambs born (LB/ET) 0.1gfo.06 0.67fo.03 0.57iO.03 
Lambs weaned (LWEJ) 0.7tio.04 O.ltiO.06 0.93~.01 
Weight weaned (WT/RI) 0.39&0.06 0.94fo.01 0.13fo.06 

AHeritabihty on the diagonal, genetic correlations below and phenotypic correlations above. 

DISCUSSION 

Hyfer sheep are an alternative genotype for the intensive lamb industry. In particular, Hyfer ewes have 
high fertility and lambing rate from spring joining and are suited to accelerated lambings. Under the 8 
monthly joining system they produced an average of 2 lambs per ewe per year over the 4 years in 
which they were evaluated. The results have also shown that annual lamb production can be 
significantly &eased by adopting mote intensive accelemted lambing systems. 

There is a high heritability for each of liveweight, leanness and wool weight as well as moderate 
heritability for measures of reproduction based on 3 ewe records. Early results of selection have 
indicated divergence from the unselected control flock. Hyfer is e self-replacing breed which means 
that genetic gains achieved through selection can be accumulated and exploited by breedem. 
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